
KORCHMA 2017

Details

Presented by: Capital Ukrainian Festival, House of TARG & Ottawa Pinball
Date: Fri July 21 & Sat July 22
Doors: 11pm / Show 11M30pm - 2am
Cover: $28 adv each night or both nights w/ a $50 Korchma Pass
Venue: The Ukrainian Banquet Hall - 1000 Byron Ave. Ottawa

Join us for 2 fun filled evenings of KORCHMA!! These Captial Ukrainian Festival 
after parties will deliver memorable evenings of pinball, perogies, dancing & live 
music feauturing UKRAINIA + DAKHABRAKHA + THE KUBASONICS + TYT I TAM + 
REMI ROYALE  Fully licensed 19+, ATM on Site 

PINBALL & PEROGIES BY HOUSE OF TARG
What's a Ukrainian pub night without Pinball & delicious hand made perogies? 
Ottawa's only true classic arcade, HOUSE OF TARG will be setting up shop at the 
KORCHMA both nights complete with 6-8 pinball & classic arcade machines & will 
be serving up their world famous handmade perogies to keep the dance energy 
levels up.
www.houseoftarg.com

FRIDAY JULY 21
REMI ROYALE (Ott Weirdo Crooner)
Remi will get the party started and keep it going. Your Master of Ceremonies for 
both evenings will be Ottawa's most active lounge singer with the most active 
sweat glands. 

UKRAINIA (Ott Polka Rock)
11M30pm - 12M30am
UKRAINIA arenʼt your grandmotherʼs wedding dance band. Their music holds the 
old country passions, but their sound is clearly 21st century. Songs fuelled by the 
sweet breath of vodka are intense to the edge of mania. Their music will light your 
spirit, lift your body and transport you to another time in a surreal place – have 
your passports stamped, you are entering UKRAINIA.
www.ukrainia.bandcamp.com

DAKHABRAKHA (Kyiv Ethno-Chaos, World-Music)
12M30 am - 2am

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.houseoftarg.com%2F&h=ATMZrDRYe0SGnvu8qalur9ie4DuRgNfMJbqTiywyZYg2UgsSxMCbSx4sdgGHjeZ8C93ormgAWU2zE2xZVkTyF9S9JOOwwzjmsesHahmMRtmpCciKEtL__5kJ80bik3DMB2ZaIlzuTsEdVlY&enc=AZM5Z8FHJ53JJhjqJXzXFlhxCwacND1-B-RmEZVdvl9frwKya8KIiMDWrN1KLxGHWC4&s=1
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ukrainia.bandcamp.com%2F&h=ATOPWSXQDNdlVbcIwBxFcPDMo2HMNK4RbTh1HqSsWp3gydCky6nap5MmEyTT1mVOrou8pqgZA-i350F8UD2OLVE9FR-rMxDLiV_558LOz9mqF782QiKGCoQD_fKZY3UnqITBQC-qbiX_ULo&enc=AZMItsRcA3Gwivq796mwgibXxRJnoO4hTRrFaoQEO6J6z_LnubZyvW6Dzr_za8XoH14&s=1


DakhaBrakha means “give/take” in the old Ukrainian language. Created in 2004 at 
the Kyiv Center of Contemporary Art “DAKH” by the avant-garde theatre director – 
Vladyslav Troitskiy. Having experimented with Ukrainian folk music, the band has 
added rhythms of the surrounding world into their music, thus creating a bright, 
unique and unforgettable image. Ukrainian folk music and songs will surely benefit 
from the overtones of other music, cultures and styles. It will help to open up the 
potential of Ukrainian melodies and to bring it to the hearts and consciousness of 
the younger generation in Ukraine and the rest of the world as well.
www.dakhabrakha.bandcamp.com

SATURDAY JULY 22
REMI ROYALE (Ott Weirdo Crooner)
Remi will get the party started and keep it going. Your Master of Ceremonies for 
both evenings will be Ottawa's most active lounge singer with the most active 
sweat glands. 

THE KUBASONICS (St. John's, Newfoundland Speed-Folk)
Ukrainian speed folk with world dance gypsy & punk influences. This 6 piece party 
machine from St John's will ignite the dance floor.
www.kubasonics.bandcamp.com

TYT I TAM (Saskatoon Ukrainian Folk-Rock)
ТУТ І ТАМ (pronounced Toot ee Tahm) is captivating audiences worldwide with 
their unique and progressive style of Ukrainian turbofolk since 2003. Traditional 
Ukrainian folk songs and melodies combined with progressive and contemporary 
rock-ska create ТУТ І ТАМʼS signature sound. Stacked with four-part harmonies 
and electric instrumental work, their creative arrangements and sincere musicality 
transcend the studio. They have performed at every major Ukrainian festival 
across Canada and internationally in Sydney, Australia.
www.tytitam.com

TUNES VIDEOS AND ARTIST BIOS
http://www.houseoftarg.com/scene-report/2017/6/9/korchma-2017-dakhabrakha-
ukrainia-

FACEBOOK EVENT
https://www.facebook.com/events/1455441571189601/?ref=br_tf

MEDIA CONTACTS
Alejandro Bolanos (Capital Ukrainian Festival) - Alejandro.Bolanos@hotmail.ca
Paul “yogi” Granger (House of TARG) - yogi@houseoftarg.com
Josh McKay (Ottawa Pinball) - ottawapinball@gmail.com
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Damian Sawka (UKRAINIA) - damiansawka@hotmail.com

FOR MORE INFO VISIT:
www.capitalukrainianfestival.com
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http://www.capitalukrainianfestival.com



